Efficacy of avridine as an adjuvant for Newcastle disease virus antigen in chickens.
Avridine, a lipoidal amine with interferon-inducing and adjuvant properties, was an effective adjuvant for Newcastle disease antigen (NDA) in chickens. Eleven vaccine lots were evaluated: 2 commercial water-in-oil vaccines, 4 experimental oil emulsion vaccines, 4 avridine-containing vaccines, and a control lot of nonadjuvanted antigen. Avridine significantly enhanced the immunologic responses of chickens against NDA. Chickens vaccinated with the avridine-containing vaccines had significantly higher antibody titers (hemagglutination inhibition) than did chickens vaccinated with the commercial vaccines. Experimental oil emulsion vaccines prepared from the same antigens as avridine-adjuvanted vaccines induced higher hemagglutination inhibition antibody titers after primary but not after booster vaccination. Use of avridine as an adjuvant for NDA in vaccines for chickens induced immunologic protection rates similar to those induced by oil emulsion vaccines, without causing the reactogenic and tissue residue problems associated with the use of oil vaccines in chickens.